The article analyzes the lifestyle of students studying in the specialty «Nursing». Among students of medical colleges there was conducted a survey, which was attended by young men (n = 10) and women (n = 106), aged 15 to 21 years. The study revealed a small number of students who smoke cigarettes, but alcohol and low alcoholic drinks were consumed by about 73 % of female students, of which 28 people were underage. There was discovered low physical activity among students after school  107,08 ± 14,9 min. per week, which is about 15 minutes. for a day.
Introduction. Concern for the health of students is a priority for higher education. Student youth forms scientific, cultural, defense potential of Ukraine, the gene pool of the nation. However, the preservation and strengthening of health of students is a complex cultural, educational, economic, social and political issue. [1] . In difficult conditions of the present time, training of competitive medical specialists is possible only if their level of health is high, that is provided, by adhering a healthy lifestyle (HLS).
A lot of researches by native and foreign specialists are dedicated toformation of culture and health of future doctors, healthy lifestyle of medical students studying at universities of IIIIV accreditation level 132 [2; 3; 4] . In domestic scientific literature there are researches [5] devoted to the formation of a healthy lifestyle of students studying at medical colleges. In the scientific literature there are few studies devoted to healthy lifestyle and physical activity of students studying in the specialty «Nursing» [6; 7; 8] .
Question about the lifestyle of students studying in the specialty «Nursing» is urgent and requires scientific research, because nurses are the largest medical personnel involved in the medical and health care institutions. In many European countries, nurses constitute the basis of primary health care branch [9] .
Methods. To determine the lifestyle of medical students studying in specialty «nursing» in the 20162017 academic year, there was conducted anonymous survey among students of Medical College of Danylo Galytskyi National Medical University of Lviv and A. Krupynsky National Medical College of Lviv. In the survey, there were involved students aged 15 to 21 years, and information was received regarding the presence of their bad habits and their physical activity outside school. The survey was conducted among boys (n = 10) and girls (n = 106). The students answered the question whether they smoke cigarettes or not, and if yes, how many cigarettes a day. Also, whether students consumed alcoholic and alcoholic beverages, if yes, how often. The questionnaire included questions about drugs use. In response to questions about their motor activity outside schools, students had to indicate whether they were engaged in physical activity, if yes, how often and what amount of time they devote to motor activity. Also, they had to specify what kind of sport or motor activity they were practicing.
The survey results were processed using the methods of mathematical statistics (t-criteria of a student for independent samples).
Research Results. Discussion. The results are provided in Table 1 and shown in figures 1, 2. not practicing р.а.
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It was found, that among the surveyed students four juveniles have smoking habits, five students sometimes use alcohol and low alcoholic drinks. Eight surveyed students, on average, spend on physical activity outside schools about 312 ± 95,8 min. per week, which is about 50 minutes for a day. According to the survey, the most popular sports among young students were football, volleyball and training in the gym.
In a survey of female students, it was found that among girls 14 students sometimes smoked tobacco, while two mentioned that they smoke only when they drink alcohol. However, about 73 % of the surveyed students, of which 28 people -juvenile consume alcoholic and low alcoholic drinks ( figure 1) .
The received data confirm numerous researches of scientists [10] , that a great number of citizens aged 12 to 22 years from time to time or regularly drink alcohol. Also, about the growing prevalence of smoking among adolescents 1417 years.
According to the survey, 65 % of female students devote time to physical activity outside school. During the questionnaires, female students indicated, that they prefer physical activity based on a gymnastics exercises, different directions of health fitness, shaping, aerobics, bodybuilding. Also, they indicated that they are practicing walking and jogging. However, on average, physical activity among students, according to the survey, amounted to about 107,08 ± 14,9 min. per week, which is about 15 minutes for a day. The received data indicate the physical activity deficit of students studying in the specialty «Nursing». The specified amount of physical activity among students is significantly lower than recommended for this category of citizens. Physical activity is a key aspect of a healthy lifestyle. The absence of need in regular classes of physical education during the school years for students complicates achieving the goals for improving physical activity of students studying in the speiality «nursing».
Conclusions. The level of alcohol consumption that occurs among medical students is alarming and confirms the alarming statistics all over Ukraine. Determined physical activity is lower than the recommended rates for these age groups, and the number of girls who consume alcohol is higher than the number of students involved in physical activity outside schools.
Healthy lifestyle students studying in the specialty «Nursing» must deliberately and continuously formed throughout the study period, including physical education classes. That requires a change in the areas of health, fitness and mass sports activities at institutions, the use of new technologies, the main goal of which is health strengthening, providing healthy entertainment, reproduction of a high level of physical training of medical students  as part of human culture.
Awareness of the importance of maintaining the health of the patient and, especially, your own health, change of students' attitude to lifestyle and the formation of valuable attitude to health will contribute to the successful implementation of social and professional functions of future nurses.  not practicing p.a.
